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Wonder what I'm going to geti
Coprrlght by American Pros AuoclaUon.

ONDrnv.:iati'ine I
Inj to Rot!

Thlj Is v. bat beffltu
to fret

All Ilia littlo RlrU nml

Whon lliry tbhk u!
ChrUtimmtoyn

Lfrnf btforo Uioday
n near

'Ve nri nlnnjit mtro
lo litnr

From each liapny
X. I ui t hold pot

"Wonder what I'm

esasmK i l! KOlugtoco.t"

IlaiiRO arounil the
houso all day;

Doesn't necm to wont to j luy.
Writes, with dirty littlo pass,
Pccidntf notca to Santa Claus;
Bangs lil-- stockings on a chair
Bo's to find (ho bluest ialr;
By tlili question always mut
"Wonder what I'm colng to got?"

ClirMnins day Is hero at last--All

our troubles now nro past.
Bnnu (.lint camn don n Kst iilRlit,
Spreading rutuiil 111 n fixsU delight.
Vi 1th n twinkle In lilt eye,
"There," fill ho. "Rlospon, youne fry,
Ko tnor. by tho l .onlit lionet
Aa to bat you'ro RClnjj to gU."

TJp the tlil-iin- qn'clt ho poes,
Sofil" I !) I ll i.ijily
Yet n.e' il'i' .Hit ii' him i'Ix'i
As h" tin '. ii l.t aOO'l !i ,
An 1 r.(.l. ijft i hear l.i.u uy
lire ho iwilb jj a..'.tv.
B:v till Jj : t.i. l.'.v rjj ct
"ondor ihal I'm pUn to ('"I?"

Toa .'AS.JON

A CHniSTMAS L.V3 IN IRELAND.

Cliristiutui ovo in tho mountains o"
Ballyeoltann, in tlio Coutity Curie, Ito
land. A blazintt tmf fire on tho hearth- -

Btonc. In tho chimney corner sat Daniel
Donovan, 70 years old, who could talk
nothing but Gaelic. Ho was twisting a
littlo wooden wheel which connected by
n. passage under tho hearthstone wilh
tho middle of the firo, whici flickered
and flared as the current of air swept
through. Next to tho old man sat
Biddy, aged 20, with her hair brushed
smoothly back from her forehead and
tied in,n Roman knot at tjio back of hot-

head. Closo to Biddy sat Mary, who had
novcr seen n black man or a Chinaman.
- Sandwiched between Mrs. Donovan
and Mary sat tho American visitor. The
okl woman was smoking and crooning,
and a littlo grandchild with checks like
ripe peadhes stood with her golden head
resting on her grandmother's lmeo.

Tho firelight danced and gleamed over
tho' littlo gioup ns tho December wind
camo down tho wide mouthed chimney.
The scene was ro suggestivo of peace
and rest that for fiftcan nrinutea no one
spoko. Then JIi'3. Donovan t.aid:

"And mebbo fio Yankee gintloman "11

sing u u son '?'
He would indeed lwvo been an

follow who should refine audi
a request t'.nT circumstances at onet)
so homely und so hospitable. And in
that grateful ai.uo3)hero ho telt botno of
tho old tiim i wcoincss come into his
voice as ho sang of the harp that oueo
tho soul of music shed in Turn's halls,
and told in '''" - tho stoiy of how two
eyes of Irish blue looked up at Pat Mnl-lo-

And us bo sang a look of rapt won-
der and admiration camo into tho face of
his homely listeners. He forgot that his
audience was a few Irish peasants, aud
standing upright ho clasped the back of
his chair and poured out into the lowly
thatched cottage that wonderful aria by
Moligue, "Pour Out Thy Heart Beforo

.the Lord." Ho hud sung it beforo in a
massive Vatliedml accompanied by it
great organ, and had heard tho tones of
his voice go ringing down the echoing
nave, but never had ho felt tho sweet-
ness aud beauty of it as on that Christ-
mas evo in tho lowly little cabin iu tho
mountains. And when ho had finished
the aria and resumed his seat, Mrs. Dono-
van suggested:

"Mebbe the gintlenian will sing us a
song about koine I"

Almost beforo ho knew it tho visitor
had begun, "Do They Miss Me ntHome?"
Ho reached tho third lino, "To know at
tins moment somo loved ono wero Bay-
ing, 'I wish ho wcro hero,' " when ho be-

gan to choke. Tho memory of his own
home in far off America camo to liiin.
What was tho baby doing? Did the
children havo tko usual Christmas
tree? Was everybody in good health?
Was any ono wishing for tho absent
one? And beforo tho lines wero out of
his mouth he went all to pieces like a
ship on tho rocks. Ho was a strong
man who prided himself on his cynicism
and materialism. Ho could not remem-
ber tho timo when his eyes had been wet
before. But sitting there upon a chair
with ti seat made of straw ropo, und sur-
rounded by us bimple and ingenuous peo-

ple os tho sun ever shone upon, ho placed
his hands oyer his face, and tho tears
ran through his fingers and fell upon tho
hearthbtono. An awestruck silence lell
upon tho littlo group, broken by tho
moaning of tho wind in the chimney.
Mrs. Donovan, her face shining with
sympathy, gently tapped tho stranger
on tho whoulder nnd whispered in his
enr:

"If yo wero to take a cup o' tho Congo
tea yo'd feel botther, sir!"
no took tho 'Congo" and felt better.

Then ho went outsido, and looking up at
tho stara wondered why it was necessary
for hin to go 0,000 miles uwny from
homo in order o innko n fool of himself.

Eunkst .TAitnou).

MR. GRADY'8 LA3T CHRISTMAS.

lit Enjoyed It at Home with IIU Aged
Mutbur.

There are so many little ilicldunu of hU
life among us tvhiuh nro mude up of pleas
uro und pain at thU hour. Well do I ro
member how ho spent bU lust year's hull
day KtMUiUii, and thn lUtln kUirj hu told iue
of It iu I nut In lih uilL'u mil' nun ulug after
New Year'

Ho hud Mtcd til mother In Alliens
Christina twsd,. und ln said: "I don't
think I uvur full h'uliT tliuii wlum 1

ruaehml tlio llttlu limipuf my boylioml, I

KuttliunimiilKlit ,,,,
foriiiu.ainl hM mntymUiwl ull b

overtnonre. wny, l nitan ttastcannymmg
like It hIbco I put o1T my round Jncl.-ct- s

And then xho bad home homo miide tnmly
Micluiew t uctl to lnvciiind, liloss lier heart'

just felt slstueu imam ns tte wit mid
talked, ntid slio told mo how bIiu p'rujed
forme nnd ttioiiKUt of mu nlv.ij, nnd
what n brightness 1 had been to her life,
nnd how shu beard mo com inn home In
uvery boy that whistled ulony the ntrvct,
Wlifii 1 went to bed shu curae mid tucked
tho cover nil aroun J ma In the dear old
way tlmt none but n mother'n hands know,
nnd 1 felt so lmppy,nnd so ponceful, nnd so
full of tender lo o nnd tender memories tlmt-- I

cried happy i grateful tears until 1 went to
(deep "

When he finished his ejet were full ol
tours nnd so wcro mine. Ho brushed bis
band across bla brow swiftly and mid
laughingly: "Why, what are you crying
about? What do you know about nil this
sort of feollUijf" Atlanta Constitution.

Coiiuiililnl Clirlntmun Tnrtn.
If you hear a mnn protesting loudly dur

lng thu week ngulnH the promiscuous
slaughter of henls you may depend upon It

that ho very grudgingly bought bW wife n

sealskin sack for Christmas. Philadelphia
Call

Now Is about t helium when tho fond wife
will begin to book cliungo uut of her bus
UiuhI'm porkeU with nltluh to buy liitn n

surprise Chrlttnms present, ho as to make
him hclIt'vuMlio loves him. - Kuntuelcy State
Journal

I'l'oplowbo think that Christmas Is a
season of ponee on earth und good will to
ward mtn piobably neer saw a man sklr
uilshlng around lit ft o'clock on CJiristums
eve v itli a i ci tut bed mind mid ffu dollar
bill btijiti picbouts for n wife and nine
dearlj beloved elilltlien. Somervllle .lour

.nul.
The lovinu wife gave up fft for a Hliiivlug

set ns u Cliil-tmn- s gift for her bush mil.
He hits shaved with it justouce, und now
his fntu looks nt if lie bad been pitted
ngalnbt Sullivan with liandglovus Iluwill
present Ids wlfeon New Year's day with the
razor, with v. bicli to paio her corns. Worn
en haiolon, heads. Lowell Citizen

I'nl'relj l)Uliittrett'l.
"Hub!" lie call, d at the market yostcr

day uiortilnt; lifter lie hud disponed of till
of bis potatoes, "Istheru .my to store near
litre?"

"Yes, hi r."
"Ju'.t si'otv mi' I'm wiy, will you? I've

not to buy :i few things for Christmas '
"Got clnldrenr"

"Clot n boy lis big us mor"
"Ji'bU.lmul jours-jo.'- '

"Wlii.l are jou going to buy him for
Santa CI uisr"

"1 duniio yet. I wits thinking I'd Kit
Homesoit of toy."

"Say, lemnie give you n bit of advice,''
said the lad, us they walked along together
'Let tojs nlonc. Stenm lugincs are dim

gerous, toy mules won't kick for shucks
and Christmas juck knives fall to pieces iu a
week. If you've got u boy, and you want
to tickle him most to death, I'll sell you
my roller skates for hulf price, 'cause wo
ain't got no place for skating this winter,
and I want to sell 'em and peud it all in
cocoanut candy." Philadelphia Press.

Jutcnllo Dlplomne).
It was on Sunday last, and Johnny's

father, to punish him, said he would scud
word to Santa Claus not to bring him any
thing. The small boy was ruther broken
up for u whilo, but presently ho was seen
hard at work writing what looked liken
long letter.

"What nro you doing?" his father asked
"I'm writing to Santa Claus, papa."
"It's of no use I'll tell him not to bring

you anything."
Then the small boy brought over his

letter: "Deere Santy Clas, You nodut
bring anything to nice this yere. I liav
bin a eery bidd booy Hut plees bring
mi good pnppa a box of clggnrs and n
wooly borho withoalongtale, tin ndi iinim,
nu u lioiu, ami a v.'iigiu, an a big box of
candy, nil nuiijtliin else jou can think ov ''

Exchange

Clulstmati btfcliin?9.
It is better tn iia e jour stocking filled

than to have tu fill one. Judge.
l)it girls fill stockings the bust Yuter

loo Observer
Don't i'pu t to find a brown stone front

in jour flocking. Philadelphia Cull.
Cluistin.'ib evolution from stuck to

stocking. Goodull's Sun.
A good motto for Christmas blocking

fillers Sock ct luuin. Pittsburg Curou
icle.

What most people will find in their
Christmas stockings Corns. Lowell
Courier.

The children are already hiiuting up the
biggest blockings that nro to he found.
Boston Post.

It is more pleasure to fill a stocking than
to bang one up, Hartford Pot

Slio llviiiuniberetl lllm.
"Hello, Maggie, bow'ro you," said a

beau cosily and gracefully to one
of the belles of the town. "Can't I come
'round und seu ou toslngin' school Friday
night?"

"No, jou can't, Bob Plumen," wus the
freezing loply. "I'm up to j'our tricks,
sir. You cm bo mighty friendly when It's
coming Christmas time, can't you? Oh,
L. know yonl Mebbe you think I'll knit
you threo moro pairs of wristlets nnd a red
and green nnd yellcrand blue scarf nine
feet long, and then havo you gle me noth-
ing but a littlo old ten-ce- candy heart
with 'nemembor mo' on to it, liko you did
last year. I've 'remembered' jou, and you
don't get no more scarfs nor wristlets nor
nothing from mo." Philadelphia Press

Took Weeks to Worlt Tlieui.
Devoted Wife Have any embrold

ered ChrlHtin.is slippers?
Dealer Plenty of them. You wish band

worked, I presume.? '
"Yes, I waut u pair that will look as if it

took nil summer to do them."
"Yes, madam, we havo tbut kinds tbey

make a man almost weep when he thinks
of the days and week and mouths of

labor nil for him."
"Well, here is my husband's measure

Don't send any bill except for tho soles.
Charge him a few dollars oxtrn for hU
most pair of boots " Hxcbange.

Tool! After Uer TuUier.
"Yes, 1 am saving up for Christmas, 1

um," said a Hartford little girl. "I've got
fourteen cents now, ami I'm going to buy
papa something, mamma something,
aunty something, nnd everybody I know
something."

"I'm afraid, my dear, jour puree will
hardly hold out."

"That'H Just what papu said about your
pursojestcrduy,"

Wo nro all about In the samobcat during
these days. Selected.

Nuulu CIiuk Will Coma Ooivji,
Llttlu Johnny Ma, docs Santa Claus

keep chimneys for sale?
Mu Perhaps lie does. Do you waut to

buy ono?
"Not yot, imi,"
"Why not ctf"
"Tutisu bis price Is too high. I'll wlt

till TUiiium ami then"
"Then what, dear?"
"Then Suutu Claiu will oomu ilowu In

hU chimney, won't ho?" Unlduntlllwl

llu Couldn't Mulllu ll.
Hmttu.'WniUir LI IlltUiirlrlliii 1)111 urltli eeu

ml t.t u

Aud wlih a pair ut brand uuw autii liutunVl
i wllLfiZ:lI,,l'n, i,uif.i.-.i-- u. iu,iUHntjuit
, ln4 uu mothuiw. rM (wr tuuaiiw

r aas n BRarnpssa HTmiATlJ I II fffiRfl
w a po fioaBBBm

has

RESUMED
BUSINESS

AS

ACCOUNTANT,

G M?.

CiliBlOl!,

Bill BsttilG

AND

3 r fi ;ent,

AT THE

tr i 1'.wsinmno"CiOUUSij yUitUHIg;

Corner Furl & Queen Streets.

LEGAL

-- AND

(11 ,".

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

742 Gt

J1? (f). A g

Hotel Strci t.

liaiTiup Eeposiiiiry.

Have in stock and for bale 1

Handsome Surrey,
Guaranteed. Also,

3 ladies' Phaetons,
Of the latest style.

ALSO, A FINE LINK Or

Carriage and Buggy Harness,

ROBES und SUPPLIES.
743 12t

Bomovd !

ALFRED NEUMAN,

THE WELL-KNOW-N

Ladies' Tailor,
Of Hun l'Yiiiiolm-o- ,

(Proprietor of the Hedfurn llmife, Mui-k- ut

Street, under I'uluco Hotel),
-- HAS RliMOVED TO- -

1. 264 triitiiiiia street,
Beiweou Pllkol & Kccuuiuoku stH.

liU UHO,-CJL.VW- H

Ladies' Tailorings Dressmaking
JdN'rA-lJIjIWllMJaNn-

'.

Biding. Habits, Genuine Tallor-iniu- le

Uosiiiines, Tinvi'llng UUteis, Jaokuts,
nil the Lutest Designs Iu

Promoaadi and Evening' Coitumei,

Etc, Ktc, Etc, Kto,

003 Illil

Oaliii Uiiihviiy & Lund Co.
P III.IMMM

HI,KUILiiiueiiL' of thn oi'k
V liultloiM of thu Oiihii Jtnllvviiy .1

Liinil L'ii, will bn hulil ut ilin()iiiiiibur
of Cniiiiiniuu Knuiiii In Hniiiiliilu, on
vi(i),M;hj),Y, luo. ;i, ihih), at ii

' rtljtlililt A XI ii (1 mil iati ui tuitiitiil- -f vi'M'i n t i fw fii ri '"vv iff tiltitl'lw?. lly.luw iiml oilmr liiiiiuiiuiit
, i,Iiiu, W. H. AHIU.BVi

, .. ,
Hi;rtvliiry U It. X L. Co.

ill & CO.,

No, 92 FORT ST.,

Are now showing n Large New

Stock of Goods sttltablo for t to

Holidays, comprising Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds s Bloodies,
Earilngs, BrncelctS) Hnnglea,
Luce aud Scarf Pins, Hlngs,
Lutllcs' ttnd Gents' Gold and
Sliver Watches nnd Watch
Chains, Natlvo Jewelry, Clocks,
SllTcrwam, Gold (leaded Cauet,
Etc., Etc., Eto.

jS Prices wilhln the roach
of nil. Give us a crll. 7i!8 liu

YOUR ATTEITifll!
is called lo the huge stock of

FINE GOODS!
Now on hind nnd tn nirlv on the

lL'tb instant.

I'bey coini-il-- evcrythl a tn be had In
many various linos,

NEW NOVELTIES
Or ALL KINDS,

Leather Goods,

ilSrllilliliFfiiir.lilfill'P,
W.lll'tlOS, (.'ll'K-rt- .

umbrellas &0anes
lou .led In Colli ,v Silver,

Etc., 'Kle., Klo., Kto.

fjS?" "Sinn- - ill bo it, ion ovi'iiing-fo- r
two W cka uu!uii5 to i lit i b I mis.

i'J7 3w F. WICHMAN.

RISK LINENS

I TRADE Jlb-- MARK F

-- SU1TABLB KOR- -

II & H !l

t have just lercivod a large ifsoitmeut
of New Good gullible for wedding and
linlldnv gift", collecting of the follow-Iii- r,

i&:

LA.DIES'

Siiiii'oiiliii'iiiHla'fitsrcliMs,
In all si. lo- - nud qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

In the uuwest patterns;

Afiei'foon Tea Cloths,

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS,
In Silk A Linen,

Ltinubeoii Cloth,
Filney Towels,
Fancy Linen Cloth in sets,

DamasK Table Cloths,
In all sl.i's with Napkins to match

design, etc., elu,, eto.

's-- f Thosi! Gouili aie all Imported by
me direct f i out tho nianiifaetureis and
are unraiiteeil to le satisfaction to
my clientN.
720 tf XV. V. SV1U9 MX.

flllRTOIHO.,
(I.i.iiiti:i.)

Wm. G. Irwlu. Picsldeut & Manager
Ohms SpreokelH Vice-Preside- nt

WalferM.Glffard
Sect etury & Treasurer

Theo. O. Poiter Audltoi

SUGAIl FAOTOltB
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
AQIiNTS OK TI1K

Oceaii stHUHkii Cui'y,
Of Hllll Fl'IIIK'lHt'll. 'lll.

e7 b. "thomas.
Conttaotor fcjri & Builder.

Estimates Given on ' iluk. Iron, Stout:
& Wooilen litillilingg. Jobbing

AttenUeil to.

KEEKS FOIt SALE

Brick, Limo, Cemout, Platter or Paris,

Mm hi (J Uusl, Wliu Laih,

Culifornia North Boaoh & Santa
Cruz Sand.

Quarry Tiles 0x0 ml, wliltu mill IjIiih;
Million, I'lnitlc mid Kiicnumlu rlllu In
vu t loun imtteins, ull KlmU of Dialiiugo
Witio,

tiy OrriuK-Biiiiiliu- ukt I'oiimr Alu-l;- uu

mill Qiiuuii MtieeU.

l - iul TELEPII0NF.8 tT Uflll 351
mil

NTERPRISr
I'UNINU MILL, f

,i iHld'H, iumr uit)H Hd I

.rfiwnlrv. HilvfirTxriivn.. j, . w- - .. w,
MAMKACTLHi:t) lit

uMERSIITH & FIELD.

1IH HtJTTKU KT,

Snn KrnnclHro. : i Cnllrnrtiln.

Ohristnias Novelties:
Diamonds, Watches,

Silverware, Silver Jewelry,
Silver Mounted t'anei,

silver Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mantel rioeks,

Gold Pens & Pencils,

I'Mlio Lioutlior GuiiiIhi IT.

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
PUI013W 1

teBrCiitalogui'sent to nny addressjfiee
on recittest. Tac

fiSyJInll onlci'4 proiiiptly anil care-
fully executed.

I3fUlaiuonds and Piecious Slones
mounted In tho latest styles.

inayH-DO-l- y

Barry's Tricopherous
Established IOOI.

Infallible for renewing, Invigorating and
bcautlf jrlng tho hair, removing ecurf, dandruff,
and all affections of tlio scnlp, and enrtng erup
tions of tho skin, diseases of tho glands, muscles
and Integuments, and rcllctng stings, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tho nfflnlty between the
membranes which constltntc the skin and tbc
hair which draws Its sustenance from this triple
cnrcloiK) Is very closo. All diseases of tho balr
originate In tho skin of the bead. If the pores
of the scalp aro clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not circulate! freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart II fo to tho fibres, tho result Is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of tho hair, grajrncss, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entire bald-
ness, as the caso may bo. Stlmalato tho skin to
healthful action w 1th Harry's Trlcopbor- -
oni, ana tno torpid vessels, recovering their
nctUlty, will annihilate tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of the substrata of
muscles and Integuments tho process and the
effect aro tbo same. It Is upon the skin, tho
muscular fibre, and tbo glunds that Burry'sj
Trlcophorousi has Its specific action, and
In all nffcctlons and Injuries of tbesa organs it
Is sovereign remedy.

Bownro of Counterfeits.
from tlio Greatest Living Prima Donna,

lladunie AUellna l,

Mumteviueo, July 30th, 1883.
Messes. Daiici-a- Co., New York.

lUar Sin - I Uko plcjsuro In announcing to
on that Uaiuiv's Klohida WATEnlnonuortlii

Kw articles alu a) 8 to bo found on my dressing
cac. In my conception It In one of tho best of
toilet wntors, and ror tno until it Is not only de-
licious, bnt refreshing and Invigorating. I
recommend It without reserve.

6L&JH&. tfiiLtt 5kcLo4,

'HOLLISTEH & CO.,
"211 DIstiibntliiK Ap'iils. lm

Wui. G. Irwin it.(Joni!iiij,
(M3iiTi;i.)

Ol'I'KK KOlt SA1.B

PAIlAI-flK- PAtVT CO.'S

JOMPOOMDS and ROOFING.,

nCED'S PATENT

Felt Steam 1'ipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OHLANDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars, .
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 aud 2 lb, tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

ana Iy

Friends Countrymen

.Ttlll JjOVOI'H
Ol" UHAUTIFUL

American Furniture!
AiO renpeuldilly invited to examine

tlmt now on wile by

II. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

(SuecesRiir to C. E Williams),

105 Fort St, : : Honolulu.

Selected by Mr. 11. II. Williuuiri
in purcim from tho

LAHGESTSl'OOKH

AND

LATEST STYLES

Iu Han Friuiuim). LuilieM anil Oun-tlunif- ii

will Iiml iu thin Htock

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

OHNAMENTAL and USEFUL,

I'or lioiiuralliiim to coiiio, und ery
miitablu (or

UllltlHTMAH, NEW YEAR,
MJITIIDAY or BRIDAL

PRESENTS !

fJWl.HiW jiivoluu Itttuly nuiolvml,
um moro uit (hu wuy by ul unit

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!
-

Novelties!
IN

Cbistaas &

COMPRISING THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION IN
THE ISLANDS.

! !

! !

lEStc, Elto.

THEO. H. I)A
7;JJ QUEEN & KAAHUMANU STREETS.

jSJK

Pacific

Mclimrny Hall,

New

THE VEHY

A lurge Invoice of which hus buen iceeiv

Novelties

CARDS!

TOYS TOYS
DOLLS DOLLS

Engravings,

Itw f.

Etc., Etc.

VIES & CO.,
"

Co.'s Art

Fort Street.

Photogravures,

LA PEST IN

id direct from the manufacturers.

Llioioe hk for the Holidays !

Hardware

Tta?

Artotypetjt, JEDt.e.

Mouldings,
Gnrney & Ei? Ice dusts k RfiMprators,

RUBBEK HOSE, SPRINKLERS and
HOSE REELS, STOVES & TINWARE.

Plantation Supplies !

A NEW INVOICE E.v "EDWARD MAY."

Painls, Oils, ViMiste, Laliricatin Oils, " ,

CQr Duriug occupation of temporary quarters, lines are being closed
out at special rates.

SOT New Goods expected by the "Australia."

o

738 tf

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ll, ,

Temporary Olllee in Mulnerny Block, Fort street.

or Thanksgiving, Christmas

1 5 0 VA'V COBIN-FB- D 5 Q

GOBBLER'S!
m

t" EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
706 tf No. oa .Fort Wtreet"

CAS'I'LE

Rooms,

Pictar

l.UlOHTKKW,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION IN8UKAN0E AG15NT8, ,

& COOKE,

- UKAI.KUH 1N- -
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Blake's Steam Pumps, W&stou's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Glbbs, & ReoilDgton Sw1d Machine,
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